
V The "Different Fifth and
Store" Washington Sts.

Home of Quality and fashion Where the Vail Is Coming Down

WOMEN'S

Knitwear
Bargains

Underwear Underpriced
Today

20c Vests 1 2c
Ladies' white Swiss ribbed cotton

Vests, low neck, sleeveless, neat-

ly trimmed, 20c values. Spe-

cial, each 12

40c Union Suits 1 5c
Hisses' cream tinted, low neck,

sleeveless, kneo length Union
Suits, Summer weight cotton,
values to 40c. Extra special,
suit ; 15

1 2cfor Women's
Sun Bonnets

'

IN THE ANNEX SECOND
FLOOR-TOD- AY.

tg Every Die ox stocs in tnis section
must OB ai&ioagea guess twinuu
better be sold. So today well sell:

Ladies' and Misses' Sun Bonnets
of percale, gingham and calico,

plain colors or in fancy striped,
checked and polka dots, special
today at 16

The Thoroughfare Aisle
Offers $1.75

Shopping Bask'ts
for 37c

SECOND FLOOR.

Japanese Shopping Baskets, closed

top and double handles, in three
sizes; regular prices 1.25, 1.50,

1.75. Special at 87$

$2.93 for Pair of
$4.50 Blankets

4th floor.

Largs size,

all wool

Vicunas, a
grand op-

portunity

today to
select the
camping

Blankets.

75c for $ 1 .50
Laces

Handsomo all-ov- er Laces, the
wanted sorts, very desirable for
the trimming effects so much in
vogue, for this is a laco season.
Today we place on sale a spe-

cial lot of 1.50 values at one-ha- lf

price, yard 75$

Women's $3
( Shoes for $ ! .32

Good, stylish, durable Shoes, light
or heavy soles for dress or street
wear, full round toes and sensible,
medium heels for easy walking;
best vici kid stock. Good 3.00
values today only at, pr $1.82

Needs and
Necessities

At "Dislodgment Sale"
Prices for Today

FIRST FLOOR.

rinir. Rnma1. n.iir ft
Best quality Sewing Machine Oil,

valuo 5c. Special, bottle 3
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

Golf Hat Pin Sets and Caddy Bags,
2 sterling silver hafrpins in set,
valuo 75c Special, set 50$

Celluloid Soap Bores, assorted col
ors, largo size, valuo 18c. Spe
cial, each 10

Wash Cloths in rubber cases, sateen
covered, just the thing for travel
ing, value 35c. Special, each. . . .

21$
v.nirin TTfiad Pencils, rubber tics.

value 4c. Special, 2 for 5$
Gold Bead Nocklaces, value 1.25

Special, each 75$
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TODAY THE FIFTY-SEVENT- H GRAND WEEKLY

FRIDAY "ECONOMY SALE"
THE MOST ASTOUNDING VALUES EVER OFFERED IN PORTLAND'S STORE HISTORYI

THE GREAT AND REMARKABLE DISLODGMENT SALE
Brings Price Revelations on High-Grad- e Merchandise that stagger Competition. No use "shopping 'round" now, when every sort and kind of new and desirable merchandise may be had at Slaughter
Prices, all under one roof. And that roof covers the most reliable and progressive, aggressive and down-to-dat- e retail house in the Northwest. Everything in this house (with the bare exception of con- -

mT.:.t. r. i i i : to TTiTvrrrtvr km wnnntiii tr. - i t.;j. T4n 3 a-- t . 1 u j AlmI. A ouaii guuua, uu vyxuvu tut; xuimma uujih Ui pnuc j j.q xuufuujw jlo jwxi vjsa jbxj isxvxi. .Liu, iiuy au. butj jaobuijr ui. ruiuiuiu rcbUiUiug mis wmiiuuj Sales atre eciipseu uuiupeuuiuu. u wauauuweu. wnu
might as well try to stem Niagara or to lift oneself in a basket as to block the charge of such mighty values as meet you here at every turn. We know full well 'tis paralyzing all other similar line3 of busi-
ness about us, but we 've no alternative ; one more month and this store will become a vast mechanics ' shop, filled with artisans who '11 ply the hammer, saw, trowel and plane ; the walls will be torn down be-

tween the old store and the ne'w, the mammoth elevators will be installed, the largest on the Coast: bricks, mortar and dust will fly. Old departments will be torn out, some moved, all enlarged 'tis a
monster expansion. No use trying to care for the goods or move 'em. We'd rather do business one month at a loss and give our patrons the benefit than to lose on goods damaged. All incoming new
goods go direct to the bargain tables. We can't afford to cog the wheels of a business like this by cancelling orders. Our standing in the market is without a flaw today, and must be kept that way. So
come and take away the goods to your homes, and remember how the "Old Homestead Store" helped you to save when a larger store is ready to hold our larger patronage. The story today "Every-
thing in the house reduced" is augmented by a matchless list of Friday Specials for today only. Also every advertised bargain of the week goes today.

RESULT OF THE VOTING
IN TEACHERS' EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST AT 4 P. M. YESTERDAY:
Total number of votes cast . .......... .201,600

Number teachers voted for 229

THE STANDING OF 15 HIGHEST IN THE VOTING i

Miss C. P. Allen. Failing 31.675 I Mrs. Nellie Hlltabldel, Alblna Cen
wlnnlfred Jiosher. Harrison 26,265
Kate Padden, Atkinson 21.62--

Suza Jones, Highland 20.CS4
Ella Iavenson, Atkinson -- .11,071
Miss L. K. Strout. Chapman 10,707
Matilda Weiss, Thompson 8,212
Mrs. Esther Kane. WilUams-Av- e 8,172

the
the

not

ever

the

7.463
High. 6,514

R. R. Steele, 8.242
Helen Falling 5,615

Rounds. 5.1S3
Mrs. Lightner.

Today's Sale

An
of

CentraL.4,748

the

in
Town

To vehemently assert a thing Is one
thing, to prove it, another. We're
going to provo the assertion at the top
of this paragraph, today, to the

satisfaction of every
woman who compare values of-

fered. These Petticoats were made to
our order in one of the best under-musli- n

factories of America. Under
conditions, by skilled needle-

women, with mote skill and care
i than you could possibly exercise your-cp- if

in Tirrnin Rp.winp. Thev were made
tn ooii - to nn t,a mntatri full 9.00 cents' worth of value, each and every

one. To further demonstrate our leadership in value-givin- g over all other
Portland stores, we shall offer them today buy as you wish, at, each,

S9. See them in Fifth-stre-et windows. A word of description:

$2.00 59c
Ladies' White Cambric Potticoats, 20-in- umbrella flounce, with three

clusters of six fine tucks and hem or deep flounce with
cluster of four wide tucks, and Valenciennes lace edging,
j innni.a nnMi nf "hamstitched tucks and embroider?
UCUJJ iWUUM. -
edge. Regular price $2.00 special at .80

$25 SUITS WILL GO
To Their Wearers Today for

$9.9
Sale Women's

Suits
and Waists

Brings
Biggest Petticoat

Bargains

unquestioned

PETTICOATS

WOMEN'S

Astounding

Such an offering will be an event in suit
selling unparalleled by any previous one in

history of Portland's garment business.
Every Portland woman knows full well
sort of apparel this store affords its patrons;
apparel equaled in style or quality by
any house in the Northwest. Never before
were WE, even, able to offer such val-

ues as theso on sale today. Astonishing
as these statements may seem, we pledge
our word values are UNDER-state- d,

rather than over-state- d.

tral
Bertha Moore,

High
Crane.

Ruth High
Kate N.

Verdi Monroe, Portsmouth.... 3,507

will

hygienic
even

each,
or

rincor

The Suits are in Both Dress ond Pedestrian
(Walking Styles)

Materials included are Venetians, broadcloths, cheviots and fancy import-
ed novelty goods, in blues, blacks, browns, grays, tans and all the new-

est mixtures, the smartest colorings yet shown this season. In Etons,'
blouse, military and jacket effects, with every new and popular idea in
trimming. All positively tho latest, swellest styles of the advanced
season. The lowest value is a remarkable bargain at $16.50', and from
those up to tho $25.00 values. Today you may AS
select at one price, viz J,JW

SURPRISING SILK VALUES
Annex First Floor.

$1.00 Shirtwaist Suit Silks, all new 1904 styles, in black and white and
blue and white checks, neat hairline louisine stripes and a large as-

sortment of new, neat effects For today only, yard 62
NEW FOULARD SILKS, our regular $1.25 a yard grade, in a large as-

sortment of colors and styles For today only, yard 87$

Sensational Sale of White
Shirtwaists

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES AT $3.75 TO 5.00 GO TO NEW
OWNERS AT A 1

CHOICE TOR

$2.49
Hardly necessary to dilate on their dainty
beauty. 'Twould be too bad to risk
spoiling that same by leaving them here
a day longer, through the tear up that
comes by the doubling in size of the
salons of dress where they dwell. Ma-

terials are fine linens, swell imported
fabrics from Ireland's looms, handsome
Madras and dainty lawns, all in latest
and daintiest trimming effects of lace,
embroideries, Mexican drawn effects,
handkerchief linens, etc. Not a waist in
the lot that wouldn't be priced low at $3.75, most are the $5.00 values.
Rather than risk their damage, we'll turn them over to X.Oyou today for a choice at. . . . . .

First

SLAUGHTER SALE OF
MILLINERS' TRIMMINGS

Second Floor.
last days the present Portland's

smartest are at hand. We're getting
ready to move over the annex same

but orders are, goods;
sell 'em at any price." All right are you
ready to "at any price"? start to-

day with YARDS BRAIDS
usual 10c value color lines

brown, green, etc. In
12-ya- pieces, per yard 5$

By the piece only.
50c WIRE FRAMES, all styles half price , 25
35c Malines at 10 yard; odd colors; not all S5c values, but mostly,
some are 20c and 25c grade.

100 dozen CRUSH ROSES, three to a bunch, cream and pink 15c values
for .' 8

line of smart and jaunty Duck Hats. 98

immense Savings in Dress Stuffs
Annex-r-Fir- st Floor.

DISLODGMENT SALE MAKES OPPORTUNITY UNPARALLELED

And turns these new, popular, seasonable and stylish dress fabrics over
to yon at a price less two profits the. maker's and ours. Two special
lota deservo special mention in today's selling Both arrived here de- -

- layed In transportation. Quick wiring across the continent and back
brought instructions from the manufacturers to accept at actual cost
of making, rather than cancel at this date and impose return charges
upon them. One good turn deserves another we'll waive any and all
profit; on this end and sell you the goods today at less than you'd
offer us we told you to name the price. The goods must be fiold- -

$1.00 OREPE VOILE ETAMINES FOR S9 YARD.

46-i- n. all-wo- ol Orepe Voile Etamines; color line includes brbwns, grays,
creams, navys, champagnes and blacks. Biggest dollar value in Port-

land today, but for today's selling you may select what you may
at, the yard 59
$2.50 HIGH-CLAS- S NOVELTY GOODS $1.49

Very exceptional choosing from select, exclusive, fashionable fabrics;
among them crepe, French tourine, coverts, nubbed etamines and Scotch
heather suitings for swell, mannish-tailore- d costumes. Usual $2.50
values to sell today at, tho yard

THREE GREAT SHOE SPECIALS
Floor.

Here is where stocks suffer
worst. At this point where
thousands of dollars' worth of
"only good shoes" are piled
with semblance of order and
precision on shelves, chaos must
soon reign. The walls are to h
torn down and huce elevators in

The of home of
millinery

in floor-Si- xth

street "Move no

buy We'll
1000 STRAW

include cham-
pagne, blue, lavender,

if
quickly!

$1.49

stalled where today we offer astounding values in footwear. We
would rather sell you this new stock at a slight losA than to risk a greater
one in the bedlam that will soon reign here. In addition to every pair of
shoes in the house being price reduced, and every advertised value of the
week being is force, we offer still further inducements, as. follows:

Eight best styles ladies' $1.50 House, Party or Dress Slippers, sizes 3 to
8, widths A toE 98

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES, vici or box calf stock, button or lace
styles

8y2 to 11, $1.50 quality, for ..' $1.08
llVs to 2, $2.00 quality for $1.48

VERY SPECIAL
WHITE FANCY NAINSOOKS 15c YARD

In Wash Goods Aisle First Floor.
A sweeping clearance of some of the most wanted desirable Summer fab-

rics that go to please the feminine fancy for wear these Summer days
at. hand. ALL of our 20c and 25c grades included, all of the dainty
white open-wor-k and fancy lace effects, in neat striped nainsooks fqr
today's selling choice at, the yard 15

DISLODGMENT PRICES ON THIRD FLOOR.

Decorated Chamber Sets-Tod-ay
$ 2.75 values for $ 2.25

3.00 values for , 2.33
3.50 values for .4... 2.75
6.00 values for 4.'50
9.00 values for 4 6.00

11.50 values for 8.90
16,50 values for a . 11.00

Hundreds in the choosing 6, 10 or 12 pieces to set.
ABOUT THIS TDUE BUY- -REFRIGERATORS !

Automatic, eight walls, mineral wood lined; the most economical ice
users made; perfect circulation of air, insuring perfect purity to food;
zinc enameled and patent lined. They save the food.

SPECIAL SALE:
$15.30 Refrigerators now $12.00

18.50 Refrigerators now 14.90
21.60 Refrigerators now . 16.50
22.20 Refrigerators now 17.70
24.60 Refrigerators now 20.50
30.00 Refrigerators now 22.50
54.00 Refrigerators now ...... 41.00
65.50 Refrigerators now ;........... 50.50
75.00 Refrigerators now 60.00

The Dislodgment Sale creates havoc among prices on this homefitting
floor; Fancy Haviland and Dresden Decorated Ware, thousands of use-
ful kitchen and dining-roo- m articled, at half usual prices. Salads, Berry
Bowk, Plates, Cups, Saucers, Chop Trays, Berry and Ice Cream Sets,
Chocolate Pots, etc., all take the count.

SPECIAL SLAUGHTER SALE OF STEEL RANGES-- A HIGH-GRAD-E

STEEL RANGE FOR $27.00.

Ladies' 'Kerchiefs
for Half

First Floor
Friday and Saturday An attractive lot of dainty

hemstitched and embroidered Handkerchiefs, with
scalloped edges. Regular 25c values at, the dozen..
. $1.50

Cm)
$2.45 Instead of $4

for Umbrellas
The welcome,' needed raindrops that have fa-
vored us the past few days remind us of a stock
of Umbrellas we" must move. A price like this
Bhouid do it quickest. Women? sise black
Umbrellas, equally useful for protection from
the rays of "Old Sol" or the ueltine of "Juui- -

ter Pluvlus"; some all silk, others of silk and wool (glorias), very dura
ble, fast colors, paragon frames and natural wood sticks, handles silver
trimmed. Regular $3.00, $3.75 and $4.00 values Friday at $2.48

IN MAN'S DOMAIN
1 9c for 50c Holf-tios-e

"THE WARDROBE "First Floor.

Fanciec, in striped and figured effects, lisle and
cotton fabrics; also plain colors, embracing
blacks, tans and Oxford grays. In the lot are'
values up to 50c choose as you will on Friday
at, the pair ......... 19 FURNISHINGS

"THE WHITE'S THE THING" IN GOLF SHIRTS.

PAY US 39 CENTS
Today for one, instead of 75c, the price. Pretty, dainty new effects,
very stylish, the cream of the season's make.

Pree Coffee Again Today
We're going to hold a coffee party all day on

third floor, and you re lnvitea. a iaay demon-

strator will show you how easily delicious coffee is
made in three minutes in a "MARION HAR-LAN-

COFFEE POT.
Come up to the third floor and taste the coffee.

It's "great." You merely pour the hot water
over the ground coffee, let it stand three minutes,
and your coffee is ready to serve.

Every housekeeper should be interested and is
cordially invited to come up. and see its workings
and superiority over all others. The accompany-
ing cut shows the interior construction of the Cof-

fee Pot and process of coffee making.

A SUMMER HAMMOCK POR 49c
Take Elevator to Fourth Floor.

A full Colored Hammock, with head spreader; best 75c value ever offered
in town, today for 49


